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Introduction 
In 2003, the United Nations 
Mission in Ethiopia and Eritrea (UNMEE) 
Mine Action Coordination Center (MACC) 
implemented a revised work plan that focused 
on mandate-specific activities and UNMEE 
Peacekeeping Force (PKF) demining assets. 
The novel and successful integration of the 
Force Mine Action Centre (FMAC) with the 
MACC represents a first in UN peacekeeping 
history, as Force demining assets are now 
coordinated by a single body and they work to 
International Mine Action Standards (!MAS). 
Unanticipated national events in mine action 
in Eritrea in 2002 prompted an opportune 
moment for the UNMEE MACC to demon-
strate the key role that military demining 
componems can play in humanitarian mme 
action when effectively integrated. 
Backgrmmcl 
Between 1998 and 2000 , a devas-
tating two-year border conflict between 
Ethiopia and Eritrea left behind an abundance 
of mines and UXO in the countries, particu-
larly along rhe border shared by rhe twO coun-
tries. In Eritrea, this legacy compounded an 
already serious landmine problem-a result of 
the nation's long struggle for independence. 
After the countries' signing of the 
"Agreement on Hostilities" in 2000, rhe UN 
Securi ty Council promulgated Resolution 
1320, which aurhorized a UN peacekeeping 
mission- the UNMEE-as well as estab-
lished rhe T emporary Security Zone (TSZ) 
between Ethiopia and Eritrea. This resolution 
states that a key mandate of VNMEE is "ro 
coordinate and provide technical assistance for 
humanitarian mine action activities in rhe 
TSZ and area adjacent ro ir." In supporr of 
this mandate, the UN Mine Action Service 
(UNMAS) of rhe UN Departmenc of 
Peacekeeping Operations (DPKO) began 
implementing a mine action assistance pro-
gramme, establishing the MACC as parr of 
UNMEE in mid-2000. By November 2000, 
the MACC was fully established. Since then, 
it has played a leading role in management 
and coordination of all mine action activities 
in the Mission area. 
2000-2002 
Between August 2000 and July 
2002, the MACC responded to numerous 
requests for assistance to non-governmental 
o rganizations (NGOs) conducting mine 
action operations in the TSZ as well as 
observed the PKF demining and UXO clear-
ance programs. In addition, with the official 
agreement of the government of Eritrea 
(GoE), rhe MACC, during this period, con-
centrated much of its efforrs on rhe critical 
need to coordinate all NCO mine action 
activities and ro assist rhe GoE to build 
national capacities for mine action. The 
MACC worked to balance the creation of an 
indigenous humanitarian mine action capaci-
ty and to coordinate rhe PKF mine action 
requirements. Indeed, it expended consider-
able resources in the creation and deployment 
of the national mine action capacity and 
ensured that these assets worked safely and 
efficiently alongside the UNMEE assets. Until 
mid-2002, this UN mine action srrucwre and 
support functioned well and served the inter-
est and needs of all affected parries in the 
country, in particular all those working and 
living in the TSZ and adjacent areas. 
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EventR of July 2002 
Unancicipated national events in 
mid-2002 , however, disrupted the UN mine 
action operations in Eritrea. In July 2002 , the 
GoE enacted a new national policy for mine 
action. It issued Proclamation No. 123/2002, 
which dissolved the enti re national mine 
action configuration and put inro place new 
structures: first, the Eritrean Demining 
Authority (EDA) and later the Erirrean 
Demining Operations (EDO). Representing a 
significant change of attitude within the 
national mine action programme, chis also 
brought about the loss of humanitarian mine 
action capacity in the TSZ. The GoE directed 
a majority of international NGOs (IN COs) ro 
leave the counrry. By early September 2002, 
the only non-UN mine action agencies that 
were permitted ro remain in the country were 
the HALO Trust and RONCO Consulting 
Corporation , which is contracted to the U.S. 
Department of State. The HALO Trust was 
subsequently asked tO leave in June 2003. 
Abruptly deprived of essen rial activ-
ities, the UNMEE MACC was forced to 
reconsider the realities for carrying out its 
mandated responsibilities. By removing three 
major mine action international NGOs with 
less than a month's notice, the original transi-
tional concept from emergency to develop-
ment mine action for Eritrea had tO be entire-
ly revisited. Thus, immediately following rhe 
adoption of the new national policy for mine 
action, the UNMEE MACC re-examined its 
mine action role, with a view to redefining its 
objectives and activities while at the same time 
confirming its resource requirements. 
ERtahliRhing the :Force 1\line 
Action Center 
In the fall of 2002, the MACC pre-
pared a revised work plan focusing on the 
restrucwring of existing mine action elemenrs 
within the MACC and UNMEE, including 
resources under command and control of 
UNMEE PKF, the UN Military Observers 
(UNMO) and the MACC, to continue to 
carry out irs primary responsibilities as man-
dated, first and foremost, by the UN Security 
Council. These are as follows: 
• UN Security Council Resolution 
1320 (2000): "T o coord inate and provide 
technical assistance for humanitarian mine 
action activities within the T SZ and areas 
adjacent to it." 
• UN Security Council Resolution 
1344 (200 I): "T o facil itate mi ne action in 
coord ination wirh the United Nations Mine 
Action Service, in particular through exchang-
ing and providing existing maps and other rel-
evant information ro rhe United Nations." 
• UN Security Council Resolution 
1430 (2002): "Demining in key areas ro sup-
port demarcation." 
The rapid MACC restructuring 
process focused on establishing an integrated 
civilian and military mine action headquarters 
within UNMEE by combining the PKF's 
Mine Action Cell (MACE), the Explosive 
Ordnance Disposal (EOD ) Officer and the 
UNMEE Mine Risk Education (MRE) Cell 
with the structural componems of the MACC 
Operations Section. This unique integrated 
mine action establishment is referred ro roday 
as the Force Mine Action Center (FMAC). 
At the same time, the United 
Nation's responsibility for assistance in 
national capacity-building shifted entirely to 
the UN Developmem Program (UNDP) and 
the UN International Children's Emergency 
Fund (UNICEF). The MACC now only 
assists UNDP and UNICEF with rheir capac-
ity building efforts. 
With the aim of implememing 
UNMEE's mine action mandates, the 
MACC/FMAC became fully responsible for 
prioritization and issuance of all UNMEE 
mine action tasks. It has both coordination 
and operational functions covering all aspects 
of mine action including MRE, EOD, med-
ical coordination, mine clearance, demining 
for demarcation as well as an emergency 
response function, and as such is responsible 
for providing support to the PKF in the TSZ 
and adjacem areas. In this capacity, the 
MACC/ FMAC is now able to put into effect 
a consistent and well-coordinated UNMEE 
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m ine action response in the mission area. 
The MACC/FMAC manages and 
coordinates a full set of PKF demining assets. 
These assets c urren rly include a Kenyan 
Engineer Company, which consists of cwo 
human itarian-trained manual demining 
t roops; I a Slovakian dem ining company, 
which is made up of both a manual and a 
mechan ica l demining ca pacity; and a 
Bangladeshi dcmining company, which con-
sists of manual deminers as well as a mine 
detection dog (MDD) ream. In addition, rhe 
MACC employs MECHEM, a Sourh African 
civil ian conrracror, for road clearance opera-
t ions, as well as a n Emergency EOD field 
ream and rwo MRE field reams. 
T he prima1y ro le and responsib ility 
of rhe Force dcmin ing assets is ro support 
rhe mobiliry and safery of rhe PKF as well as ro 
provide specialist operational capability. Once 
demarcation commences, rhe mai n focus of 
work fo r rhe Force demining assets will be rhe 
clearance of roads and access routes ro pillar 
sires as well as clearance of the actual p illar sires 
along rhe delineated bo rder becween rhe two 
counrries. Currenr preparat ions for dem ining 
in support for demarcation inrend co deploy 
rhe Force demining assets as an imegrared 
operation, where all assets work alongside each 
other in a murually supportive manner. 
The Emergency EOD field ream is 
tasked to support the Force d emining assets in 
their effort to respond to immediate needs for 
disposing of UXO. Most commonly, UXO is 
discovered by members of the local popu la-
tion, who report these discoveries ro the 
MACC MRE field teams. The MRE reams 
are chen responsible for submitting the discov-
ery reports ro the MACC/FMAC headquar-
ters, including the MACC EOD ream. In 
mosr cases, rhe MACC EOD ream is subse-
q uently tasked ro d ispose of these UXO in rhe 
field. T he EOD ream and the MRE reams 
have an excellem and effective working coop-
eration, wh ich enables a quick response ro 
UXO d iscoveries. 
The MACC MRE reams regu larly 
deploy ro rhe rh ree sectors of rhe M ission area 
within rhe TSZ and adjacent areas, where they 
carry our community-level interventions, pro-
vid ing much-needed mine risk train ing to an 
average of 2,000 men, women and children 
per week. 
The MACC MRE personnel also 
conduct landmine safery training for mission 
personnel, both mil icary and civilian, and 
orher h uman itarian actors operating in 
Erit rea. 
In 2002, the MACC determined a 
need for a road verification/clearance capacity 
for locating presumably deep-buried mines 
and UXO and for increasing rhe safery of 
movement and mobil ity of the PKF and 
humanitarian operations in the TSZ. The flrsc 
co be contacted ro do this job was UXB Africa 
(Pry.) Ltd. 
During UXB's contract period until 
2003, che UNMEE MACC planned the oper-
ations and tasked che rouce clearance capaciry. 
In mid-2003, with the realisation char deep-
buried mines d id nor pose the threat that was 
initially assumed, rhe MACC recommended 
char the contract of UXB not be cxrcndcd. 
UXB concluded operations in Eritrea in mid-
July 2003. 
Jn mid-2003 , rhe roure clearance/ 
verification conrracr was relet, this rime to 
address the need co clear roads in support of 
the border demarcation process of rhe 
Ethiopian Ericrean Bound ary Commission 
(EEBC) more rapidly as well as to address rhe 
existing threat of newly laid mines (30 newly 
laid m ines on roads were reported in 18 
months) . This rime, the contract was awarded 
co MECH EM. MECHEM has three clear-
ance components: a mechanical ream, a man-
ual ream and an MDD component. 
MACC Management 
Coordination 
and 
A ll mine accion tasks carried our by 
rhe Force demining assets are closely planned, 
coordi naced and supervised by the UNMEE 
MACC/FMAC. An experienced sec of boch 
civilian and military staff members of rhe 
MACC/FMAC is responsible for rhe receipt 
of casking requests, issuance of tasking orders, 
monitoring of tasks, implemencario n of quali-
ty assurance as well as supervision of activities 
in completion of task orders. 
The operations section of che 
MACC works alongside rhc FMAC. Three 
Liaison Officers (one from each demining 
contingent) work ar the FMAC. They are in 
charge of directly liaising and coordinating 
tasks char are issued by the MACC operations 
section. T hese officers report to rhe civilian 
Operations Officer of the MACC, who is 
responsible for rhe coordination of the assets 
and tasking priorities. 
In addition, chcre arc military 
officers working at the MACC/FMAC. These 
officers arc in fact UN Military Obse1vers 
(UNMOs) seconded to the MACC for specif-
ic assignments. For example, cwo UNMOs acr 
as FMAC MRE Officers; one acts as rhe 
Project Officer Dcmining for Demarcation; 
one aces as the Field Mine Action Liaison 
Officer; and one acts as the Mine Action 
Liaison Officer in Addis Ababa, Echiopia. In 
coral, there are currently five UNMOs second-
<::d ro the MACC in rank from Major ro 
Lieucenant Colonel. 
The civilian international staff of 
the MACC are predominantly ex-military 
staff from a variery of countries. The majority 
of chem have considerable demining and oper-
ational m anagement experience. At the 
MACC, they fi ll positions such as Programme 
Manager, C hief of Operations, O perations 
Officer, Regional Liaison Officers, EOD 
Officer, Chief of Informacion , Logistics 
Officer and Programme/Tra ining Officer. As 
a ream, they are responsible for the smooth 
functioning of the UNM EE MACC. 
The }'uture 
T he largest cask yet awamng rhe 
MACC/FMAC is the continuation of coordi-
nating clearance task~ of roads, access routes to 
pillar sires as well as pillar sites in Sectors 
Cemer and Wcsr to support rhe demarcation 
project of the EEBC. O riginally, it was intend-
ed that chis p roject would commence in 2003. 
However, due to rhe poli tical sralemare 
bccween the cwo countries concerning the 
delineation of their border, the EEBC has been 
unable to proceed with demarcation. As a 
result, the sires for pillars in Sectors Center and 
West of che TSZ remain undecided, holding 
back the Force assets to demine rhe necessary 
areas in preparation for marking rhe border. 
Pillar sites in Sector East have already been 
idencified and cleared in prepa ration fo r 
demarcation as chis was underway prior to che 
disagreement becween che two countries con-
cerning the way ahead of the EEBC. In the 
interim, while che international communiry 
anticipates an agreement becween Ethiopia 
and Eritrea concerning demarcation, rhe Force 
demining assets will continue to effectively 
conduct UNMEE and humanitarian clearance 
tasks in areas where populations are most 
affected by the chreat of mines and UXO. 
Currently, chis require ment is grearesr in the 
minefields of rhe Shilalo region in Sector Wesr. 
I 
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Demining Statistics 
Since its inception, the MACC has coordinated, 
managed or supervised the following clearance opera-
tions: 
• Clearance of 51,058,794 sq m o f land 
• C learance of 9,2"'7 km of roads 
• D isposal of 3,739 AP mtncs 
• D isp osal of2,514 AT m ines and 48,256 items o f UXO 
These figures are the results of a combined military 
and civilian composite of demining operations since the 
beginning of the MACC through January 2004. They 
are a reflection of the commitment and cooperation to 
demining operations across the Mission area-an 
achievement that has been realised through joint efforts 
among contributing local authorities, NGOs and Force 
demining assets. 
Conclusion 
The integration of a MACC into a peacekeeping o peration 
has w itn essed a successful management of assets coupled with a unique 
skills base. This is rhe first rime in UN peacekeeping history that a 
peacekeeping mission has effectively incorporated into the establish-
ment of rhe mission structure an integrated civilian and m il itary mine 
action headquarters. This unprecedenced achievement has been 
accomplished in addicion co mine clearance of large areas of land in 
Eritrea and a significant reduction of the land mine and UXO threat 
for rhe local population. Being the first UN mine action establishment 
to effectively integrate all civilian and military mine action compo-
nents of a UN peacekeeping mission within a single headquarters 
structure, the UNMEE MACC has che potencial to se1ve as a template 
for che creation of futu re mine action centers that are parr of UN 
peacekeeping operations where a mine action element is required. 
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rhe needs and goals of rhe ocher. As John W ilkinson points o ut, " ... 
ic's che same rh ing, but d ifferent sides of rhe same coin,"3 and gening 
those rwo sides ro work in concert wirh one another is key to the 
progress of humanitarian demining and will undoubtedly benefit both 
as rhey work towards the murual objeccive of a world safe from mines 
and UXO. 
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